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Abstract

With advances in information and communication technology (ICT), Web-
based education has become an increasingly popular instructional mode
all over the world. In recent years, the Chinese government has authorized
a total of 45 universities to offer Web-based educational programs. One
is China Central Radio and Television University, the Open University
in China. The other 44 universities are all leading conventional univer-
sities. This case study is intended to provide a descriptive analysis of
Web-based educational practices at the 44 leading conventional universi-
ties, by focusing on the current state of Web-based education in China and
its discernible trends for the future. It is hoped this analysis of Web-based
educational efforts in China will provide some insight for other countries.

Introduction

Regarded by many as a major form of advanced distance learning, the Chinese
government has taken various measures to boost Web-based education. The
Ministry of Education has launched a special project to achieve this particular
purpose, the Modern Distance Education Project, and has provided the author-
ity to a total of 45 universities to offer Web-based higher education programs
nationwide. Among them is China Central Radio and Television University
(CCRTVU), the Open University in China; the other 44 universities are all
leading conventional universities.

Each of the 44 conventional universities has established a special Institute of
Online Education to take exclusive charge of their Web-based higher education
programs. The programs offered are primarily degree or diploma based and
they are delivered via the Internet or the Web in conjunction with other media.
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Students are normally admitted based on a mixed system of free admission and
entrance exam admission. They are also given a flexible time span for their
course study.

Generally, Web-based education at the 44 leading conventional universities in
China has been conducted smoothly. But as with other innovations, it has
encountered problems and difficulties. In this article, the following issues will
be examined: What are the major problems and difficulties encountered by
students in accessing the Internet? What cost considerations are involved? How
about the shortage of online instructional resources? Can the infrastructure in
different universities be integrated to achieve economies of scale? Are external
online learning support centers managed effectively? What training is needed
to help instructors teach online courses effectively? Is web-based education
extended to remote and poor areas? How about the accreditation of web-based
education and the assurance of the quality of its graduates?

With the aim of providing a holistic and descriptive analysis of Web-based ed-
ucational practices at the 44 leading conventional universities in China, this
paper will start with a brief introduction to the societal and institutional con-
texts. It will then focus on the actual Web-based educational practices at the
44 conventional universities in terms of their course, student, regulatory, logis-
tical, and the technological subsystems. The paper will then discuss some of
the intended and unintended consequences of Web-based educational initiatives
and examine future trends. Finally, the implications of Web-based education
and its effect on higher education students, teachers, university administrators,
and government policy makers will be discussed.

Societal and Institutional Contexts

Country profile

The People’s Republic of China is situated in eastern Asia, and is bounded by
the Pacific Ocean in the east. Being the third largest country in the world,
it has an area of 9.6 million square kilometers, or one-fifteenth of the world’s
landmass. China has diverse types of land resources. There are more mountains
than plains, with cultivated land and forests constituting only small portions.
The land formation consists of 33 percent mountains, 26 percent plateaus, 19
percent basins, 12 percent plains, and 10 percent hills (CIIC, 2001). Most
of China is in the temperate zone, although geographically it stretches from
tropical and subtropical zones in the south, to the frigid-zone in the north.

There are 22 provinces, five autonomous regions, and four municipalities in
mainland China. According to the latest results of the fifth national population
census conducted by the Chinese government in November 2000, the total pop-
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ulation of mainland China is 1.26583 billion, accounting for approximately 22
percent of the world’s total population. China’s urban population accounts for
36.09 percent, while the rural population make up the remaining 63.91 percent.
The average annual population growth rate is 1.07 percent (National Bureau of
Statistics, 2001a).

China is a unified, ethnically diverse country, comprising 56 ethnic groups. The
Han makes up 91.59 percent of the total population, leaving 8.41 percent for
the other 55 ethnic minorities.

Since the late 1970s, when the reform and opening-up drive was initiated,
China’s economy has been accelerating at a stead pace. This has resulted in
significant improvements in China’s standard of living. Table 1 and Table 2
provide a general picture of these great changes.

Table 1. GNP and GDP Increase in China, 1980 - 1999 (Unit:
RMB100 million*)

Regarding emerging information and communications technologies (ICT), China
has experienced rapid growth in overall communication connectivity during the
past two decades. According to the Ministry of Information Industry (MII,
2001a), by the end of 2000, residential telephone users will number 145,122
million, mobile phone users 85,26 million, and Internet users 16,017 million.
The number of mobile phones per 1,000 persons was only 10 in 1997 (China
Today, 2001), rising to 72 in December 2000, and 85 June 2001 (Ta Kung Pao,
2001). There were on average, 6 personal computers per 1,000 persons in 1997,
(The World Bank, 2000) and 9.5 personal computers in 1999 (China Today,
2001).

According to the White Paper on Population in China, issued by the Information
Office of the State Council in 2000, the population living below the poverty line
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in China’s rural areas, decreased from over 250 million in the late 1970s, to
approximately 34 million in 1999. This reflects a 33 percent drop in rural poverty
rates. Today, impoverished people living in rural areas have basically achieved
adequate levels in terms of feeding and clothing, and the average life expectancy
has increased to 71 years. According to the fifth national population census
conducted in November 2000, just over eighty-five million of China’s 1.26583
billion citizens living on the mainland are considered illiterate (i.e., adults over
15 years of age who cannot read or can read very little). This can be compared
to data collected during forth-national population census conducted in 1990,
which reflected an illiteracy rate of 15.88 percent. In the course of ten years,
China’s illiteracy rate has dropped 9.16 percentage points, to 6.72 percent.

Despite these noteworthy advancements, China is still a developing country. Not
only does China have the largest population on Earth, it is supported by a weak
economic foundation, as reflected in relatively inadequate resources per-capita.
Furthermore, economic development is regionally unbalanced. China’s western
regions and inland areas are generally less well developed than its eastern regions
and coastal areas. These are the basic national conditions of China, and these
distinctive features and contexts must be taken into full account when policies
concerning China’s economic and social development – including education –
are made.

General Higher Education

Higher education in China consists of general higher education and adult higher
education. General higher education is offered by China’s conventional universi-
ties and colleges, and caters to senior secondary school graduates. Adult higher
education, on the other hand, targets working adults and is offered by conven-
tional universities and colleges and by institutions that specialize in adult higher
education such as China Radio and Television Universities (China RTVUs, the
Open University system in China), staff training colleges, educational colleges,
etc., (Yang, 2001a).

General higher education in China comprises junior college, Bachelor’s, Mas-
ter’s and Doctoral degree programs. The duration of junior college programs is
two to three years, depending on the subject area studied. Bachelor programs
generally last four years (medical and some engineering and technical programs,
five years). Graduate degrees, such as Master’s degree programs take two to
three years additional study, after which Doctoral programs take another three.
Students are normally admitted to higher education degree programs, including
Masters and Doctorates, by passing relevant national entrance examinations.
The average age of students participating in junior college is 18 – 20; the av-
erage age of students participating Bachelor degree programs is 21 – 22 years.
Entrants are generally senior secondary school graduates. Upon the successful
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completion of a junior college program, students are awarded a higher diploma
in their related subject areas.

Table 3 below provides some details on the development of general higher ed-
ucation offered by China’s conventional universities and colleges in the years
1985 to 2001.

Table 3 above shows that general higher education in China has been developing
at a steady pace. The most significant changes, though, took place in 1999
when the Chinese government expanded higher education dramatically. This
fact is noted in Table 3, which shows that nearly a half million new higher
education students have been admitted since 1999. According to the Action
Scheme for Invigorating Education Towards the 21st Century (MOE, 1999),
drafted by the Ministry of Education in 1998 to officially guide the overall
educational development in China (and formally approved by the State Council
of People’s Republic of China in 1999), one strategic objective is to increase
university participation rates by 15 percent by 2010. Thus it is natural to
expect considerable growth occurring in China’s higher education sector now
and in the years to come.

Two primary reasons contributing to the dramatic expansion of higher education
in China since 1999 have been identified (Lin, 2001; Yang, 2001). One reason is
that the system of higher education in China, due to its historically limited and
restrictive features, could no longer keep up with increasing demand. Expansion,
therefore, will make it possible for more people (especially senior secondary
school graduates) to have access to higher education opportunities. Another
reason is that expansion in higher education is expected to stimulate economic
growth, as students will be required to pay for their higher education. At a time
of global economic downturns, stimulating educational spending is anticipated
to help boost China’s economy.

Distance Education by Conventional Universities
and Colleges

Distance education in China has evolved through three stages: correspondence-
based education; broadcasting/television-based education since the 1980s; and
advanced distance learning based on information and Internet technologies since
the 1990s (CERNET, 2001d). The third stage is still in the embryonic phase,
but is experiencing rapid growth and development in China.

Distance education in China, is offered by two types of educational institutions:
single-mode open universities and various distance education colleges, schools,
departments, and sections found in conventional universities and colleges. An
example of a single-mode open type, are China’s radio television universities.
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The latter type are found in different conventional universities and colleges, and
given different names such as adult education college, correspondence education
department, institute of online education, etc.

In fact, most of the conventional universities and colleges in China set up dis-
tance education colleges, schools, or departments since they were established.
In other words, most conventional universities and colleges in China are dual
mode institutions offering conventional face-to-face instruction to regular on-
campus students, while at the same time offering distance learning programs
and courses to off-campus students who are mostly working adults studying
part time. The major teaching-learning modes are correspondence instruction
and weekend or evening classes. These programs may be degree-based or simply
training-oriented.

Web-Based Education at Conventional Universi-
ties

Background and a Chronicle of Efforts

As is true elsewhere, the exponential growth in information and communica-
tion technologies has had a profound effect on China’s higher education system.
Web-based education is becoming an increasingly popular instructional mode.
As part of its drive to expand higher education to the benefit of its entire popu-
lation, in recent years the government has engaged in various measures to boost
Web-based education, primarily because it is viewed as a major component in
the construction of nationwide open education network and lifelong learning
system (MOE, 1999). For example, in the Action Scheme for Invigorating Ed-
ucation Towards the 21st Century, a new project called the Modern Distance
Education Project was launched with the objective of making full use of the
modern ICT to extend China’s limited educational resources outwards to help
reach its vast population. The developmental focus of this project is Web-based
education.

China’s leading conventional universities have responded quickly and enthusi-
astically to this government initiative. As part of its efforts to implement the
Modern Distance Education Project and to help promote Web-based educa-
tion, Hunan University, in cooperation with Hunan Telecom, established China’s
first online university in 1997. In 1998, Tsinghua University launched an on-
line Master’s program. In July 2000, the Ministry of Education released the
document, Provisional Administration Methods for Educational Websites and
Online Schools, thereby enunciating its jurisdiction over educational Websites
and Web-based schools. Shortly thereafter, the Ministry granted online learning
licenses to 31 universities in China, including the China Central Radio and Tele-
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vision University (CCRTU), the academic headquarters of China RTVUs. The
Ministry then issued Several Comments on Supporting Some Universities and
Colleges to Set up Institutes of Online Education to Pioneer distance learning,
a document that announced substantial autonomy for the 31 universities pio-
neering Web-based instruction initiatives. Universities that have been granted
licenses are now allowed to establish their admission gateways and determine
admission quotas. They are also allowed offer programs both in and outside of
the subject catalogues produced by the Ministry of Education. They can also
award certificates, diplomas, or degrees formally recognized by the government,
plus they are authorized to establish external online learning support centers
(CERNET, 2001d).

According to the latest statistics from the Ministry of Education (MOE, 2001b),
a total of 45 universities (CCRTVU and 44 leading conventional universities)
have been granted online learning licenses by the Ministry of Education. By
March 2001, the total number of students enrolled in various programs at these
45 universities reached over 240,000 (180,000 students at CCRTVU and 65,000
students at 44 conventional universities) (Yin and Lu, 2001). By September
2001, this number is expected to reach 400,000 (Fu, 2001). In addition, the
first batch of online students graduated in July 2001, when 255 out of the 308
students enrolled in the Bachelor business administration program successfully
completed their studies at the Institute of Online Education at Zhejiang Uni-
versity. This number reflects a program completion rate of 82.8 percent (Pan,
2001).

To provide a clearer picture of Web-based education in China today, the dis-
cussion that follows will focus on five subsystem of the 44 leading conventional
universities: (1) course, (2) student, (3) regulatory, (4) logistical, and (5) tech-
nological.

The Course Subsystem

According to Huang (2001), current Web-based educational programs offered
by the 44 leading conventional universities in China are either at the diploma
or degree level. The programs can be divided into five types. Postgraduate
diploma programs cater to Bachelor degree graduates either from conventional
universities and colleges, or from adult higher education institutions. So far,
only Tsinghua University, Beijing Institute of Technology and Shanghai Jiaotong
University offer this type of online learning program. In the Bachelor programs
offered by 92 percent of the 45 providing universities (including CCRTVU),
students gain admission with a junior college higher diploma. The other three
types include a second Bachelor degree program, a Bachelor program starting
with a senior secondary school certificate, and a junior college higher diploma
program. These five types of Web-based programs have been extended to all
31 provinces, autonomous regions, and municipalities across China’s mainland
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(Yin and Lu, 2001).

The 45 online learning providers (including CCRTVU) offer a total of 51 spe-
cialties in eight subject areas (Yin and Lu, 2001). Computing Science and
Technology and Business Administration are most the popular, with 76 per-
cent of the 45 providing universities (including CCRTVU) offering these two
specialties. In addition, 60 percent of the 45 providing universities (including
CCRTVU) offer Finance programs, and 48 percent offer English and Law. The
provision of these popular specialties indicates high demand for professionals in
these job areas (Huang, 2001).

In terms of the teaching and learning modes adopted by the 45 online learn-
ing providers (including CCRTVU), Huang (2001) broadly classifies them into
two kinds. One kind is defined as “distance real-time instruction mode,” or
simply “live transmission classroom + online self-study courseware + online
discussion and problem solving + tutorial support at a study center.” This
mode has a higher hardware and technical support requirements. Tsinghua
University, Shanghai Jiaotong University, South China University of Technol-
ogy (Guangzhou) and China Central Radio and Television University all engage
in this particular teaching and learning mode. The second kind is termed by
Huang (2001) as “distance self-study courseware instruction mode,” or more
simply “self-study courseware + online discussion and problem solving + tuto-
rial support at a study center.” This mode requires less hardware and technical
support and is used in universities such as Renmin University of China (Beijing),
Beijing Foreign Studies University and Southeast University (Nanjing).

In terms of course material provision, most of the 44 leading conventional uni-
versities strive to offer a variety of media choices to students. For example, the
Institute of Online Education at Beijing Foreign Studies University provides
print materials, audiotapes, videocassettes, VCDs and CAI coursewares as an
integrated learning package to its Bachelor of English students. Course materi-
als offered by these universities typically include print (textbooks), coursewares
(CD-ROM version and/or online version) and online courses. These materials
are either specially prepared for Web-based educational programs, or borrowed
from regular traditional programs.

In terms of course material delivery, the 44 leading conventional universities
normally deliver course materials to online to their learning support centers
across the country, where students are then notified to pick them up at a location
convenient to them. The other delivery method is to post course materials
directly to the students’ homes or place of work. As for the materials delivered
online, students can access them via their own computer at home or at work,
or at computer study labs located at their local learning support centers.
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The Student Subsystem

In terms of student admission to different online learning programs, China’s
44 leading conventional universities participating in Web-based programming
usually employ a mixed measure of free admission and entrance exam admis-
sion. Table 4 below summarizes the admission policies of these 44 conventional
universities.

Most of the 44 conventional universities adopt a flexible credit system based on
different lengths of study, depending on the online learning program pursued
by students. Table 5 below provides a summary of the credit system generally
followed by these universities.

Students participating in Web-based programs at 44 conventional universities
usually pay fees for tuition, course materials, make-up exams, degree appli-
cations, certificate production, English exams, and entrance exams. Tuition
accounts for the largest percentage of all fees charged. According to Huang and
Luo (2001), due to regional differences in economic development, tuition fees
vary from university to university. Universities in South China charge the high-
est fees, universities in Shanghai rank second, and those in Beijing rank third.
Tuition fees in Central and Western China are the lowest. For example, total
tuition fees for a Web-based Bachelor program starting with a senior secondary
school certificate are 36,000 yuan in South China, 28,000 yuan in Shanghai,
18,000 yuan in Beijing, and 10,000 yuan in Northwestern China.

The Regulatory Subsystem

China’s 44 leading conventional universities have attached great importance to
Web-based education ever since they received authority from the Ministry of
Education to run online learning programming. All have established within
their university’s existing organizational structure new departments to take ex-
clusive charge of Web-based educational programming. In most cases, these
departments are called: “Institutes of Online Education.” Regulatory require-
ments established by the Ministry of Education, deem that the chief university
officer take full charge of their university’s online institute. For instance, at
Beijing Foreign Studies University, its President is also the Dean of its Institute
of Online Education.

Structurally parallel to other academic departments and administrative bodies
within the university, these Institutes of Online Education usually are comprised
of the following units: General Office, Student Recruitment and Admission Sec-
tion, Teaching Administration Section, Student Management Section, Course
Development Section, Technical Support Section, and Finance Section. In ad-
dition, the Institute of Online Education has external online learning support
and study centers located across the country.
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In terms of the delegation of responsibility, the General Office of the Institute
of Online Education provides general clerical support to its staff and students.
The Student Recruitment and Admission Section is in charge of student admis-
sions and entrance exams. The Teaching Administration Section is responsible
for teaching affairs, including tutorial sessions, and tutor recruitment and man-
agement. The Student Management Section is in charge of student affairs,
including registration, and student support and counseling. The Course De-
velopment Section is accountable for instructional materials, courseware, and
online course development. The Technical Support Section provides technical
support for course delivery, systems maintenance, and courseware development.
The Finance Section oversees the financial affairs of the institute.

There are few full-time staff members in the Institutes of Online Education at
the 44 conventional universities, most having been transferred or on loan from
other academic departments within the university. In some universities, there
are only about 10 full-time staff members working in the Institute of Online
Education. As a result, most staff members engaged in Web-based education
(and more broadly distance education) are new to teaching online.

The Logistical Subsystem

The Technical Support Sections in the Institutes of Online Education are re-
sponsible for the purchase, development, and maintenance of their university’s
instructional delivery system. The General Office, Student Management Sec-
tion, Finance Section, and other sections provide logistical support to ensure
the smooth operation of the whole institute. The Dean of the institute acts as
general coordinator for different departments and sections inside and outside
the institute.

The Technological Subsystem

To shorten the distance between tutor and student and to enhance two-way
tutor-student communication, most of the 44 conventional universities have
strived provide a variety of modern transmission and interactive technologies in
conjunction with the Internet. Table 6 illustrates some examples of integrated
ICT use at some key conventional universities in China. The data gathered is
from the homepages and brochures of the universities listed.
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Intended and Unintended Consequences

Intended Consequences

In spite of its rapid growth, advanced distance learning based on emerging in-
formation and communication technologies is still in its early stage in China.
Now considered a major form of advanced distance learning, Web-based educa-
tion is becoming popular both at the single-mode distance teaching universities
such as China RTVUs, and at the duel-mode conventional universities. Web-
based educational modes practiced at China’s 44 leading conventional univer-
sities, has produced a positive effect on the country’s higher education sector.
Firstly, Web-based education has provided a new path to people desiring access
to higher education, and is thereby seen as contributing to the government’s
goal of popularizing higher education among its vast population. Secondly,
Web-based education has increased and extended the use of the educational
resources developed by conventional universities. Quality educational resources
are being shared online by staff and students via the Internet, serving a much
larger learner cohort than was previously possible in campus-based situations.
Thirdly, Web-based education has provided new ways of thinking and new meth-
ods of teaching and learning. In the past, conventional universities had been
characterized by a combination of textbook learning and “chalk and talk,” a
dynamic where teachers plays the central role in the classroom while students
remain passive learners. With the introduction of the Web-based instructional
mode, teachers and students now find the multimedia course materials more in-
teresting and stimulating. Students have more autonomy in their own learning,
and teachers play a more significant role as facilitators. At Hunan University,
for example, on-campus students are now using Web-based courses and learn-
ing materials originally intended for its Institute of Online Education students,
thereby creating a greatly amplified benefit. Due to the generally positive out-
comes Web-based education has produced for its higher education system, the
Ministry of Education has decided that more conventional universities will be
authorized to offer online learning programs as part of its lifelong learning sys-
tem in China (Fu, 2001).

Discernible Trends

Based on the practices at the 44 leading conventional universities, three trends
can be identified in the provision of Web-based education in China today. One
trend is that Web-based educational programs are usually offered jointly by the
providing university and by an external enterprise. The university normally
takes charge of instructional affairs, whereas the enterprise contributes in terms
of funding, technology, and marketing. For example, Beijing University of Posts
and Telecommunications joins hands with China Telecom to offer Web-based
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programs. Beijing Foreign Studies University offers a Web-based Bachelor of
English program in partnership with Pacific Century Cyberworks (PCCW) in
Hong Kong. It is thus evident that Web-based education has promoted, and
will continue to promote, integration and cooperation between universities and
enterprises.

A second trend, observed in some of the 44 conventional universities (e.g., Ts-
inghua University and Zhejiang University) is the establishment of external
online learning support centers at local China RTVU study centers. Web-based
education has thus enhanced cooperation between traditional universities and
distance teaching institutions, although it should be admitted that the competi-
tion between them is increasing. However, according to Jiang (2001), two major
conditions will work to promote increased cooperation over that of competition.
First, traditional universities are strong in their access and production of quality
educational resources. Secondly, China’s RTVUs are strong in their system net-
working, and learning support and learner management services. Cooperation,
therefore, benefits both sides. Another reason is that the higher education mar-
ket in China is so enormous, it will remain a sellers-market for the foreseeable
future.

A third trend involves the design and development of multimedia integrated
course delivery packages. There is broad consensus that the Internet is only one
medium for instructional delivery. Therefore, where appropriate, Web-based
instruction will be supported by other instructional media such as: print ma-
terials, audiotapes, videocassettes, radio and TV programs, VCDs, CD-ROM
coursewares, etc. It will also be supported, where necessary, by other instruc-
tional means such as tutorial sessions, pair work, group work, etc.

Unintended Consequences and Problems Encountered

As with any other innovation, Web-based education in China has encountered
problems and difficulties despite its rapid development. A careful analysis shows
that six major problems remain and yet to be resolved.

The first problem is that many students simply do not have access to comput-
ers or the Internet at home, as is particularly the case for students from poor
families. Even if students do have a computer and Internet access at home,
bandwidth may be so narrow, and download times so slow, they often lose pa-
tience. Cost is another barrier to access. The price for the Internet access is
still relatively high in China, therefore many students simply cannot not afford
Web-based education as a chief way of completing their years-long program of
study. Official charges for a dial-up Internet access in China currently stand
at 4 yuan per hour for the first 60 hours. If the surfing time stretches beyond
60 hours, charges rise to 8 yuan per hour. In addition, students must also pay
local calling fees over and above their Internet access fees. Local calling fees
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vary in different parts of China. For example, in Beijing the local calling fee is
5.4 yuan per hour (see Table 2 for the average annual salary of an employee in
China). And while there is 50 percent discount on Internet dial-up charges dur-
ing non-peak hours (23:00-8:00 on work days and 0:00-24:00 on public holidays
and weekends) (MII, 2001b; CNNIC, 2001), it remains prohibitively expensive
for many students. Finally, universities that offer Intranet facilities where the
students can engage in online learning, (in reality the most popular practice at
the moment at all of the 44 leading conventional universities) many students
still face problems of access due to time and place constraints on part of both
students and providing institutions.

The second problem concerns the shortage of online instructional resources and
duplication of online programs. At present, all of the 44 conventional univer-
sities are investing heavily in hardware. But there still remains a shortage of
appropriate software and courseware resources. Many of the 44 conventional
universities offer similar specialties and course offerings, each requiring sub-
stantial investments in course research and development. This has led to the
duplication of resource materials produced by these universities, thereby creat-
ing unnecessary waste in terms of human and financial resources. Coordination,
therefore, is necessary to conserve resources and to promote the leveraging and
sharing of high-quality educational resources among different universities.

The third problem concerns the effective management of external online learning
support centers located both on-campus and at locations across the country.
Normally these centers are based in other educational partner institutions. A
key issue for expansion of Web-based education, therefore, is determining how
best to establish and maintain constructive and mutually beneficial relationships
between partner institutions to ensure effective learning and student support.

The fourth problem concerns teacher training at each of the Institutes of Online
Education. As mentioned earlier, staff members working at these institutes
mostly transfer in, or are on loan, from other academic departments. Because
Web-based education, or more broadly distance education, is partially or totally
a new thing to many of these teachers, training is an urgent task facing these
universities. Without adequate training, it is hard to expect teachers to produce
top quality online learning materials and provide top quality learning support
to students.

The fifth problem concerns the extension of Web-based education to learners in
remote and economically disadvantaged areas in China. So far, students enrolled
in Web-based educational programs are mostly (if not all) from urban and rich
areas. The bigger problem facing China’s vast population wishing to gain access
to higher education, therefore, is to “how to send coal to those in the snow.” It
should be borne in mind, at this point, that one significant advantage of Web-
based education, at least in theory, is that it can free learners from time and
place constraints, thereby extending quality education to anybody anywhere.
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The sixth, and perhaps most sensitive, problem concern the credibility of Web-
based education and the quality of its graduates. To date, there have not been
many graduates from the Institutes of Online Education at the 44 conventional
universities, therefore questions as to credibility and quality can hardly be an-
swered at this time. However, the issue has attracted wide attention throughout
China (Liu, 2001; Xiao, 2001).

Implications

Although Web-based education as practiced by China’s conventional universities
has only enjoyed a short history, it has produced profound implications for
the higher education students, teachers, administrators, and government policy
makers. Students engaging in Web-based programs must first to familiarize
themselves with the use of the computer and the Internet. Basic computer and
Internet literacy is essential if students are to become autonomous and effective
online learners.

For teachers, they face problems similar to those facing their students. Like
their students, teachers must first attain basic computer and Internet literacy
skills. They must also learn Web-based teaching strategies and hone their online
teaching skills. Most importantly, they need to transform their traditional role
from that of simply a course lecturer to that of an all-round helper, so they can
provide their students with ongoing support starting from pre-course inquiry
through to course completion (Granger and Benke, 1998).

For university administrators, investment in hardware and software development
is obviously important. But in the Web-based instructional context, learner and
teacher support is equally important. Student support initiatives and human
resource development is therefore essential.

For government policy makers, three issues require their urgent and long-term
persistent attention. One issue is determining the role of government will play
in enabling China’s universities to extend Web-based education to its vast poor
regions. A second issue is determining how the government can effectively co-
ordinate the efforts of different universities to avoid unnecessary duplication in
the design and development of quality educational material. They must also
promote the leveraging and sharing of educational resources among institu-
tions. A third issue is determining how the government can best encourage the
maintenance of uniform and high-quality standards in Web-based educational
programming.

With respect to the implications for further distance education research, two
areas are of interest and value both to China and to other countries. One area
relates to the effectiveness of online teaching and learning. Another area relates
to how intra- and inter-institutional collaboration might be promoted effectively
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so that Web-based education can bear satisfactory fruits for all.

Conclusion

The purpose of this article has been to present the experience of the 44 con-
ventional universities that have been authorized by the government to establish
online educational programs. While still in the experimental stage, these uni-
versities face many challenges in the development of an effective, efficient, and
user-friendly Web-based instructional model. Clearly much in-depth research
needed in this area, now and in the future. As a senior official from China’s
Ministry of Education said: “I will be in charge of developing 300 Web-based
courses in the year of 2000. However, very little research has been conducted so
far on Web-based education in China and it is very difficult for us to develop so
many Web-based courses of good quality and with cost effectiveness in a short
time. But the government has decided to invest a huge amount of money on
it and this has placed a lot of pressure upon me” (Personal interview with an
official from the Ministry of Education in China, on 13 August 1999).
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